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CiliCAGP 	COUICI, one 
bullet actually' have .striick 
both, kresident.;lohn F.Ken- 
nedy and Texas 	.3dhn  
conmilly? 

cilOks 	thlt v•r417-411  
con)ntission:e report on;,:the 
aks*Ifiation have arghed, 
long and loud Ithae it wasn't 
possible, but a Columbia 
University surgeon says he 
has new evidence that sup- ; 
ports the commission right 
down the line.  

- His name is pr, John K. 
Lattimer, and 

-8176Efilll is urology, he docu-
mented his own new experi-
mental data on the assassina-
tion bullets that ,rebtit some 
of the theories of the com- 
mission's detractors. 	• 

REARING IN the Inte a-
, 

Lee Harvey Oswald 
fate helped him 

nal' College of :'Surgeon's 
Seuitr„ and hall of fame - 

ere, *the professor and 
hairman of the depiftinent 

of urology at . Columbia's 
dietil school said the bullet 
lid on Connally's 'itretch-

140, in fact, deformed. 
Opponents of the comMis-

int's 'report ' have *argued 
t it wasn't. 	. 

Furthermore, he `-'said, ex-
tra:0)0i tests with similar 
Jets have deformed them 

^-similar ways and conclu- 
sively account for the miss-
ing 2.1 grains of lead in the 
projectile.  

By Lattimer's account, 
Oswald's second shot ' (the 
first, he maintains,:bit, • trae'... 
branch and never reached 
the president's car) struck 
the back of President Kenne-
dy's neck, went through his 
voice box and "came out at 

, the knot of his tie." 
Although' it was slowed 

down, he said, this "very 
• powerful *let" then passed 

• through ',Clow Connally's 
Ches t, ;  turned sideways 
through his wrist and lodged 
"backwards in his leg." 

THE BULLET . was flat-
tened on one side, not un-
marked as critics have main-
tained, he said, and missing.. 
2.1 grains of lead from the , 
bottom.  

"We undertook to deform 
similar bullets in the same 
way," he said. "What hap-
pens Is that soft lead 

, squeezes out of the brass 
cover to the amount of 2 
grains." 	" .• 

X-rays of Connally 
• 

 
show small.  pie 
from the bullet : 

• 

 
him. 

He sup 
tron that 
erful 

r,.eoneuy was tne third one 
.fired the day of the assassi-
nation, he said. 'centered the 
back of the president's head 
and destroyed the right half 
of his brain when it exited at 
the front of the head. 

The gun, which. some have 
.imaintained is not accurate 
enough to account for the 
one-aisassin theory, is indeed 
*curate, he said, adding: 

"At 263 feet (the distance 
'between the Book Depository 
window and the _president's 
car), I placed-three,bullets in 

target head in 6% seconds. 
Ns perfectly easy to do, 
even for an amateur," 	. 

Even if Oswald had not 
.ben a good Shot, fate helped 
him, the surgeon implied. 

THE TELESCOPE on the 
gun was . affixed in', such a 
way that it lined the shot 
upwards and to the -.right, 
and "unfortunately for the 
,prasident; his :ear at that 
',moment was turned a bit to 
'lite right and going up,";Lat-

er said.  
"If it hadn't been mis- 

in 	*way, ;the last 
Would have hit Mrs. 

.;.Kennedy's head," he said. 

tilt 	isnti Xtrafb 
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pow-
!ail• he 

g that simi-
ine ammuni-

ted four feet of 
could easily*.  pass 

'four. not juit two 

rgumenti have been of-
ered that the 'iumniutition" 

was not reliable, but. Latti-
mer maintained that "over 

. 600 imuids of the (ainniuni 
don) uied. 	(Lee Harvey) 

/ Oswald (the accused assas-
sin) were fired ... with not 

single'fallure to fire." 

...THE BULLET that killed 


